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Because of the help of thIs
OneIda ChIef In cementIng
a fr,endshlp between the
SIX natIons and the Colony
at Pennsylvama a new na-
tion the Umted States was
made possIble

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags of corn to

WashIngton's starvIng army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonlSfs had conSIstently
refused to aId them

RESOLunON If 11-3-89-A

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govenment and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Contnittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the llieida Tribal Constitution by the
llieida General Tribal Council, and

~, for thousands of years, the G;vich' in Athabascan Indians of northeast
Alaska and Northwest Canada have relied on caribou for subsistence,
and continue today to subsist on the Porcupine Caribou Herd which is
essential to ~t their nutritional, cultural and spiritual needs,
and

WHEREAS, the G\.lich' in have the inherent right to continue their way of life,
and this right is recognized and affirIIed by civilized nations in
the international covenants on hum9n rights and in Article 1 of both
the International GoverrmEnt and Civil and Political Rights and the
International Covenant on EconOOlic, Social and ililtural Rights,
which read in part: "In no case ImY a people be deprived of its own
neans of subsistence;" and,

WHEREAS, the health and productivity of the Porcupine Caribou Herd, their
availability Gwich' in ccmmmities and the very future of the
CMich'in people are endangered by proposed oil and gas exploration
and development in the calving and post-calving grounds in the
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge -Coastal Plain; and,

\..1:IEREAS, the entire Q.Jich' in Nation was called together by its iliiefs in
Arctic Village, June 5-10, 1988 to carefUlly address this issue and
to seek the advice of GwiCh' in elders; and,

WHERFAS,
the G\vich I in people of every conmmity frOOl Arctic Village, Venetie,
Fort Yukon, Beaver, Chalkytsik, Birch Creek, Steven I s Village,

Circle and Eagle Village in Alaska, and Old Crow, Fort McPherson,
Arctic Red River, Aklavik and Inuvik in Canada, have reached
consensus in their traditiooal way, and now speak with a single
voice;
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NOiJ 'nIEREFORE BE IT ~LVED: that the CA:1eida Tribe of Wisconsin calls on the
United States Congress and President to: 1) recognize the rights of the
~ch' in people to continue to live their way of life; and 2) prohibit
developn-ent in the calving and post-calving grounds of the Porcupine Caribou
Herd.

CERTIFICATION

I, the tB1dersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida fusiness CaImittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Conmittee ts composed of 9 neIbers, of
~an 5 nsnbers crostitutes a quonm. ~ nsnbers were present at a
~ti-ng-duly called, noticed and held on~ -~ day of ~N' 1989;
thaj:.. the foregoing resolution was duly adopte~ such neeting by a vote of

d members for; 0 members against, 0 meDbers not voting; and that
said resolution has not been rescinded or anHlded in any way.
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